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.1-- - '
! 1 I il; t. r F! 1 ffssingsiaie.iiu ner nusoana

IfMpttUetriaIof my mode of treatment. Dee. 1839 6rol9; . Salisbury, 6, acearoingiy; ? : rc i II
V Ve'sinowrqiuiielieved. and finds herself n 1, Witness,' James Gwyn, Jr., Clerk of! pnr saidIUEMOJiiMj. Wilkesborn the: Tlh mondav'm. ffpaW j)f jatteitding to! her domestic af--
WtSUaowlljat shtf eniovs sa roo heailh at u . w v . . . , --

j r:. - x rf

of the Sd monday of Angnst, A D. I8f9 ,Would IreD. PENDLETON.S.
ly make'known to her friends andspectfu'?;4iilt any perjod of her existence. "M"R?

4oylteaod of the aforesaid Anne A
15 6'i - L 1 1 ' '' . i

etliharrassment necessarily arising out ofNov. 29, 18393'rl8--Printer,sJf- ef 1Q
ic that,ihavisg removed, shej may here

t ! ofr Constitution, by which the General Go-

vernment is made the oigan of negotiating.ATiUlElIOAlT AII2TU ATS,

tff: and deciding upon the particular interestsFOR 1840.

Next to this comes honest genuine aqnaintaiiee-shi-p

among the poor!; not merp charity-viii-i- ng,

grounded on souj tickets and "blankeip, jot
intercourse of mind, With real mutual intejfeat
between the parties. Gardening is excellent,
because it unites bodily exertion with a sufficient
engagement of the fafuliies, while sweet com-

passionate nature is administering1 cure in every
sprouting leaf and scented blossdsi, acd beckon-

ing sleep ttrdraw nigll and be ready to follow up
her benignant work. 77'T".-' - ...Hfj 77.

Valking is good-yl- ot stepping; from" 6bop to
shop, or from neighborlto neighbor but stretch
ing out far into the country, to the freshest fields
and; the highest ridgeand the quiet laoes.--Howe- ver

sullen the iraginatiori riiay have been
w hi-- sustaining a too I heavy Kear, here ihey
We braced, ; and the lagging gait becomes buoyant
again, j However '': peiverse7 the j memory ipay
ha t-- been in presenlingr all that Ws agonis.ng,

.and! insisting' only on rhal;Caninijt b retrieved,
here ids first disregarded, and; thefntit sleeps,

-- 1 .. . JL. : it. I j s L.

rirvflF. niPT KHiied bv Miss Let ie, con- -tention lo her work.
.01 the States on whose frontiers-- these lines
stfe.to be traced. To avoid anothei coniro-vr- y

in which a State Government might
rikhlfullr claim to have her wishes consult- -

tavingsi lain;tig kike highly finished EngSalisbury, tec. 13, 1339.wa??kF caseof acute
au Affection of the

B584ured j under the "treaiment of Doctor
rn c!aaI7 - l

-r-

every cause- - of dissatisfaction, msd
State of JYorth Carolina THE --VIOLET a pretty lit tie JBfjok with

. ! - I. i: : ell, previously to the conclusion ol conven-
tional arrangements concerning her rights

pensaion for an American', vessel c;;f :

in 1800 by a French privateer, and cr t.WILKES COUNTY. SUV; six Tgravtcgs, eoneo dv imss ief mp. h. c -

THE R F.LIGiO US SO U VEiN lER-- r Edi3 i$h IMnBertjamin S Jams, 13 Centre st
iiiik', - HTiiiiAH inr . inn .t Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Jurtsdictson or territorv, I have tlionght into Cutacba, where the proceeds v. ited by Mrs. L. igburney, enlarged D(jj:superb- -

ill necessary to call the attention of the Go- - preprinted to !be use of Ihe colony, t:sj i r-- '? f y 1 f'" io iiwavs 1339.!Jrofenfcer iSesnona, ly bound in embobsed Morocco, witti giij eoges
We invite all ihotie who want ib 2et$okhthinggfjgoiesi moiioo, ine tongue

uieen ct wsp, vJa. Att.hmpntV whiteness ; loss of anneiite. in lhe way of Presekts to call and xfimine
lhe above Works! They are just received jat lhea bis head, the bowels commonly ve- -

Wm H: Hicletf. S ,ealu? ue 8'At ,ui ana; ine uie irpemorj?. m wif j mteibei pri,ne high i coloured, ud pfteo

vernmenl ol, ureal Brtmn to another pnr-- ' rnl for a sh.rl ,mo sltetf under I lu c;

tin of iitircoiitorminonsdominion, of winch j ion f Holland.
tfie division snll remains. to he adjusted. 1

1 The death of "the late Sultan tins pro '

iffer to; the tine from the entrance of Lke ed no alteration? in our relations with '

Superior to the most northwestern point of key. Our iirwly appoihted Muwstcr 11

tpe Lake of the Woods, stipulations for the 1 dent, has reached i Constantinople, and :

adise to the uubappy.The7mWejbreattinr of
.'emit wind in lhe! face. !n?ltfiei rflmcnotiest

Xurtn-vroiin- a dook lore. bimij wi jr ,

. ; . TURNER & HUGMES the
Faingj,lunattendKd by relief. The XTiappearing to lhe satisfaetion of jthe Cour
W8yMotisSrtire also at tended with consid- - - bat the defendant Wb. H. Hacked, is inotarj
fre difficult vl nf hrMthiniT titS Kpnw nf lohabitanl of thi s State; 1 1 is ordered hv the Coori

" Il -- J .Raleigb, Oct. 5tb, 1839.

the chest, likewise a great want lJtl Publication be made fotstx weeks n theCar ,

EfeMneio the nervous system. ' , ' ohoa Watchnfan, for the said Wm. Hi Hacketf,
of whth are to be. found in the j received assurances from the present

skvenlh article if the treaty of Ghent. The I that the ubWnt ions of our treaty, and

highway, is rest and cibinfor which most be leu
at such times 10 b believed: It is disbnlieved
in the shortest iatervafs KetweeO hi seasons of

enjojment; and everyne ibepuflerer has res-

olution to go forth to nfet it; il peiietraus lojthenibiwe 83lmptms were entirely, removed, 1 aPPeH V'Jnexl Ctoirt, to be held foriib
M!PFUf3fe!effeeted'by Dr Wm Evans. - r f Wkes, aJ the

.
Court House

, .' ' VVillrAiinuinl. i '.i '6 it S

cramis!iioners appointed underthat article,! of friendship, will be fulfilled by i.ir::.-b-y

the two Gjvernments have differed: in t tlie same APtrit that actuated his liiti:Hverv heait in elad surnliise.r I--i V BENJ. J JARVIS. .iw.vHiW, ,ne nrsi mondav l alter lhe their opinions, made separate reports, acH falher..orfc,;M,:. 7;":7,;7 ..i:si'-'7'-
fiiurth mondaj of Jauuajy next, and answelrV' il
or judgment w ill be entered against! hiMl n

Jr FUSE GQLtiM ;AJ CHivaldlt flTS,
lhe propeity of .the subscriber, i rid taken

from John Mosse's Hotel in the lown of Goncoid,
Cabairusvconty,'on5aturday, the'234 of No
vemWr,sout of the room first in 'the Tane; of of-

fices Stnith of tlie, Hotel. Descripl ld

face, entirely figured, w;h onopoally feojall gold

I i.iil. Ufl'- I regret to lie obliged to inform yruttording to its stipulations, upon the ?oinif
of disafireemenU and these differences areing duly Worn, doth de--

7 7 The fields are oetter7 still S 7br j there is J the
lark jdifill op ihe bourjiwiih"- mirthful music ;
or, at worst, the robi47tnd the jfyeks of, field
fares to shoty that thej hardest dajhas its 'life
and' hilarity But ihej calmest fegidn is the op- -

9nf ichore tinman hfii is spread jout bnath lhe.

i no convention, lor ine seiuemeni vi..gCfli'all 'he facts stated in the a--

1 'riinX ? uu"r"ea or tiim, are in an
ff.yj a,sy piaintius aeoi.

Witness, iVp.Msin Clerk, ou; aidfcoorl
at Office, the. 1st monday after .'fhe 4th mooday
ofOotober, li839.v,V: 7.77 I , j i handsrnear the pomts wf . which there! aj--e small

round holes, opens aim winas on ine biejk.lAtf bJjly eye,heic thej mind rofesjar fromj the
ninir r:nrt i neafianid nest to ihe fifiirv town! froin the school- -HhH WM: MASTIN.c w c 3

tfow to be stibrpitted to the arbitration of claims cf our fUizea upon Mexico .

domer friendly "sovereign or St a tf The dia-- j been ratified by the Govern.-n- t rf
ptited points should be settled, and the line i country. : Tbe first convention forn. 1 .

designated, before the Territorial Govern-- ! that purpose was not presceted by tie. 17

ent, of which tt is one of the boundaries, sident T Mexico for the approbation i f
fkes its'place in the U nion as a Bute; and Cjongre ss, from a belief that the K.r
Ind Trely upon the cordial co-operati- on of Prussia, the arbitrator in case of di;

ybAUL'NyUMic,96 na- s- tached to which," when lost, wasNov.29. lS39-Prin- ier's fee $5 i - t f
I... L !l I t ?;4'j !:L.llChain, made of braid with a Gold Ker1 with noose iQ me cnorcu-vro- , irotn ipe aimiuwuea

team to tbe patch of ft!ow ori thej fisberrnan's jTMTISSIXG. --TheVol. of lhe American Al
Or

iYJLmanac for 1833 and 1834, belonging to, the
Subscriber. Prtbab!? it ilias fallen intthe bands Ibe British Government to effect that object. nier.t m the joint commission to be ;

.. - ' ' ' . . . . ..1 - ' i 1 tt 1 o. 1 f :

steel pipe, ten extra ewels--th- e nurribVf .not re-

collected i''''?4ny'persh finding' said AVath and
lodging it at Cohcord, SalisdoryGhafie Lio'
colnion, or "aoy of the neighboring viUage If ill
be liberally rewarded for the same.. jKlV "

i v B. m EDNEY

boat in the ci.ve, tothe viaduct tbaj spapa pbe
valley, or the flel biFglides gawtUikssbrj the
horizon..' This ia the! percbwhTle tbe7 spirii
plobesi its Ruffled arid spreaivy4 wing 1 and
makes ready to let itself dowa! aov. wiad Ilea--

of some one h purchased Boyks at Gen. Polk'a There is every reason to believe mat 01? eo i j "e uniteo otates ana aicaici'
nrbance likeHhose"'wrbich lately agitated the not consent to take upon himsell that fr.t ;Jr w'"a u ,;f i saie, as it was last loanea w inai genucirBn.Vk& M-C- o. Raleigh; jsry -

peighboring Dntish Prbvincea will not again ly office. Although not entirely
T v v

iten may tend.December 1 3,71839.- -4 w20Dfc. 0,18S9-t- fl5
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